India has established several targets for renewable energy capacity growth in the coming years, most notably the target of deploying 175 gigawatts (GW) of generation capacity from wind, solar, biomass, and small hydropower by 2022, and furthering that vision with India's Nationally Determined Contribution target of 40% renewable electricity capacity (including hydro) by 2030 (GOI 2015) . Given the rapid and significant changes to India's power system to help meet these targets, the objective of this interim report is to understand the operational challenges for India's power grid in 2030. The primary contribution of this report is to establish a 2030 unit commitment and dispatch model of India's grid, with hourly temporal resolution, high spatial resolution of renewable energy resources, interstate transmission constraints, and unit-level generator characteristics. Annual simulations of 2030 operations demonstrate that a 22% annual penetration of wind and solar is manageable by India's grid. Most days in the year do not show signs of stress, and 99.97% of energy is served with the plans as presented. Average coal plant load factors are 70% for the year, up from relatively low plant load factors in recent years (Patel 2018). However, the results highlight specific challenges the grid may face during a small number of high-demand periods, resulting in unserved energy. The drivers behind the unserved energy suggest that this could be avoided with better coordination in scheduling.
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Introduction
India has established several targets for renewable energy (RE) capacity growth in the coming years, most notably the target of deploying 175 gigawatts (GW) of generation capacity from wind, solar, biomass, and small hydropower by 2022, and furthering that vision with India's Nationally Determined Contribution target of 40% renewable electricity capacity (including hydropower) by 2030 (GOI 2015) . Analysis by the Central Electricity Authority (CEA) suggests that wind and solar capacity would grow by another 100 GW from 2022 to 2027 to help achieve that target. While reaching 275 GW of wind and solar capacity by 2027 would be a significant achievement, the combined growth of wind and solar in the 2022-27 period would average less than 20% per year compared to annual growth rates of over 30% in the last four years, with solar alone growing 82% in 2016 (MNRE 2018).
As a consequence of the targets and rapidly falling RE prices, the generation mix is changing, and the operations, planning, and regulations are similarly evolving (Shah and Buckley 2019) . The CEA and the Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC) recently published a number of regulations and policies aimed at improving the efficiency of the electricity system, including proposals for market reforms (CERC 2018b). Many regulations and policies aimed at improving RE integration are also being put into law (MNRE 2019). The Power System Operation Corporation Limited (POSOCO), the central and regional Independent System Operator, recently implemented a pilot on security-constrained economic dispatch, that will help lower costs of operation and make dispatch decisions more flexible, thereby easing RE integration (CERC 2019). NTPC Limited, India's central government Public Sector Undertaking focused on electricity generation, has recently studied flexible operations of its power plants, and the Central Transmission Utility is updating connectivity standards to keep pace with RE growth (CEA 2019; CERC 2018a) . While many of these recent changes to improve power system operations in India are not exclusively directed at RE, they are likely to ease RE integration issues while benefiting all power system stakeholders with lower costs and increased reliability.
Given the rapid and significant changes to India's power system, the objective of this interim report is to understand the operational challenges for India's power grid in 2030. In pursuit of this objective, we have collaborated with The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI) and Climate Policy Initiative (CPI) as part of the Energy Transitions Commission (ETC). These collaborations, in addition to input from a broad stakeholder community convened by the ETC, add critical projections and feedback on assumptions for 2030 that are considered in the modeling for this report.
This report is part of a broader set of analyses under the ETC work packages, in collaboration with TERI and CPI. TERI has recently published analyses on both demand and supply through 2030, and CPI has built on these projections to analyze electricity system flexibility (Spencer and Awasthy 2019; Pachouri et al. 2019; Udetanshu et al. 2019) . Through this report, the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) contributes an operational analysis of 2030 that includes spatially disaggregated, hourly commitment and dispatch modeling. Our modeling includes constraints on transmission, unit-specific costs and operating constraints, and hourly, weekly, and seasonal inter-temporal constraints that have not been previously analyzed as part of the ETC work packages.
This report begins with a section on the methodology used for the study, including data sources, assumptions, and modeling approach. This is followed by a section on the results of the modeling, which is split into three parts: (1) results from a base scenario; (2) comparison of three scenarios designed to give insights on transmission assumptions; and (3) an analysis of periods of stress. The report concludes with a summary of key takeaways and future work.
Methodology
Our primary tool for analyzing India's power system in 2030 is a production cost model, which simulates operations of the grid through least-cost optimization of unit commitment and economic dispatch while incorporating constraints related to transmission, limitations of each generating unit, and operational practices. 1 The model attempts to balance supply and demand for every hour of 2030 to capture the temporal relationship of load, wind and solar resource availability, and other time-varying system variables such as available generation and power flow. This report establishes the inputs for a base scenario to analyze 2030 system operations and for use in ongoing work with the ETC, as well as compares several scenarios of transmission expansion to understand the sensitivity of the 2030 system operations to expectations about power flow around the country.
Several assumptions are inherent in using a typical production cost model for analyzing electric power system operations. First, only the bulk transmission network is considered, ignoring all constraints on the distribution system (typically voltages less than 11 kilovolts [kV] in India). Another assumption builds on the hourly dispatch resolution of the model-the study assumes that intra-hour variability can be met using committed resources and operating reserves. Although dispatch on India's grid is currently updated every 15 minutes, an assumption of hourly dispatch is sufficient for addressing most concerns about power system flexibility in 2030 given the high likelihood of changes to system operations and technological advancements over the next decade.
The remainder of this section details the scenarios modeled, the data incorporated, and the assumptions made when data were unavailable or incomplete.
Modeling Grid Operations in India
India's National Grid is a synchronous interconnection of India's contiguous states and union territories (UT) and is managed by POSOCO. However, a large portion of the management and operation of the grid is performed at the state-level in the form of state regulators, state load dispatch centers, and state generation and transmission companies. Therefore, the production cost model is built around the state-level distinctions with unique demand profiles for each state and UT, as well as transmission representation between state networks. This spatial granularity allows for insights into the state-level challenges and solutions in balancing supply and demand. Regional balancing, a key factor in maintaining reliability and coordination among India's states, is also considered through the representation of region-to-region transmission constraints in addition to state-to-state transmission. The model is configured to capture operating decisions on multiple timescales. Generator outages are optimized over the entire operating year whereas hydropower and fuel constraints are optimized on a monthly timescale and unit commitment and economic dispatch are optimized on an hourly basis. The model is solved through a series of optimization steps, which reduce the longer constraints into manageable steps. Figure 2 illustrates the full simulation process.
Figure 2. Optimization steps used in the yearlong simulation
First, the PLEXOS model runs an annual Projected Assessment of the System Adequacy (PASA), which aims to distribute maintenance events in an optimized manner to maintain capacity reserves throughout the year. The inputs to this step are the maintenance outage parameters for each generating unit. Constraints such as transmission availability, peak load, and available capacity are considered to determine the optimal schedule. Forced outages are also randomized throughout the year in the PASA to comply with the generator-wise forced outage rates. 2 Results from the yearlong PASA optimization are decomposed into shorter-term constraints and passed to the next optimization steps.
The second optimization step, the mid-term (MT), breaks up medium-term constraints from large hydro generators into steps that can be used in the short-term, 24-hour schedule. As noted in Section 2.2.2.2, large hydro is constrained by monthly energy availability and minimum generation levels. This step divides the total monthly energy available into daily targets to ensure water is available throughout each month.
The short-term (ST) schedule is a mixed-integer programming optimization of the commitment and dispatch of generators for each 24-hour period in the year. 3 The ST runs each day chronologically so that decisions made in day one, such as to commit a generator, are carried through to the next optimization step in day two. The ST step closely resembles the process taken by system operators in market regions or by vertically integrated utilities to schedule the day-ahead operations. A linearized DC optimal power flow is used to model the power flows in the ST step.
Data: Building a Grid Model of 2030
The India database for 2030 is developed using a combination of data compiled for a previously completed study (Palchak et al. 2017) , publicly available data from CEA and Power Grid, as well as inputs from TERI on electricity demand, wind and solar plant locations and capacities, and hourly wind and solar generation. The following section details the data inputs for the 2030 model.
Greening the Grid -India Production Cost Model of 2022
This study builds on a production cost model of India for 2022 that was compiled for the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Greening the Grid (GTG) RE integration studies, completed in 2017 (Palchak et al., 2017) . The goal of the GTG RE integration studies was to evaluate the operation of the grid in 2022 given the achievement of Government of India capacity targets of 175 GW of RE. The GTG studies, which included a national level study and regional studies for the Western and Southern region, were done in collaboration with POSOCO and Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory and reflects the input of more than 150 power system stakeholders in India. In constructing the GTG database a process of validation was undertaken to calibrate the model to historical operations in the year 2014 before adding the projected expansion to 2022. Parameters such as transmission flows across major corridors, hydro power generation restrictions, and state to state coordination were adjusted to reflect realworld constraints. Details of the model can be found in Palchak et al. (2017) .
While the GTG production cost model comprises a large part of the model developed for 2030, several updates were necessary. The remaining sections in 2.2 describe the details of the model and the expansion to 2030.
Building on Greening the Grid out to 2030
Two primary tasks are required to update the 2022 GTG database to the year 2030: (1) update the existing generator and transmission system data given real system updates since GTG was completed, and (2) develop the system out to 2030. 4 The bulk of the data regarding both the recent evolution of the system and the plans for system buildout come from CEA's National Electricity Plan (CEA 2018), as well as other publicly available CEA, Power Grid, and POSOCO documentation. TERI provided both the projected 2030 demand profile for the country (full 8760 hour profile) and wind and solar locations and resource profiles, detailed in Spencer et al. 2019) and Pachouri et al. 2019. 5 Figure 3 shows the total installed capacity in India and by National Grid region for 2030.
Figure 3. Total installed capacity in India by region for model year 2030
Different y-axis scales for all India and regional bars.
ER=Eastern region, NER=Northeastern region, NR=Northern region, SR=Southern region, WR=Western region
The NEP is published on five-year planning cycles with the most recent edition projecting installed capacity to 2027. To extend the 2027 projects to 2030, we used a close approximation of TERI's Current Policy Scenario (CPS), which maintains NEP capacity growth trends for nonfossil generation of hydro and biomass. Coal, diesel, and gas capacity is assumed to be constant after 2027. TERI also provided wind and solar capacities and locations for the CPS, with of 184 GW solar and 113 of wind installed capacity in 2030 (Pachouri et al. 2019 ). 6 Table 1 shows the projected conventional capacity additions and retirements out to 2030, starting from confirmed capacity figures for March 2018. The total installed capacity from coal, gas, hydro, and nuclear in 2030 is projected to reach 350 GW. Capacity additions are evaluated at the unit level to accurately represent NEP projections and to reflect the geographic distribution of generation capacity projected for 2030. Plant retirements also reflect NEP 2027 projections at the unit level. Thermal generation capacity for 2030 is closely aligned with NEP projections for 2027, with no growth assumed after 2027. Hydro capacity, however, assumes that growth continues beyond 2027 to maintain 10% of the installed capacity in 2030, as it does in the NEP 2027 year. Biomass (not shown) also continues the same trend from 2027, maintaining 3% of total installed capacity and growing to 22.6 GW by 2030. * Discrepancies exist between the CEA installed capacity projections for 2027 and our final installed capacity. This is due to slight differences in plant-wise capacity that we inherited from the GTG database (based on direct input from POSOCO and other stakeholders).
Demand
Every state and Union Territory (UT) connected to India's National Grid is represented in the model with a unique hourly demand profile for 2030. The hourly profiles are based on actual demand for 2014, with projections to 2030 provided by TERI (Spencer and Awasthy 2019) . Figure 4 shows the hourly actual demand for all India in 2014 and the hourly demand forecast for 2030. TERI's projected national peak demand is 348 GW based on a 6.8% compound annual growth rate from 2014 (TERI's base growth scenario). In addition to changes in peak demand, the shape of the demand was also adjusted using the load factor projections from CEA's 19 th Electric Power Survey (CEA 2017). Following trends from recent years, CEA projects that national-level load factors will continue to decrease -from 84.08% in 2016 to 78.23% in 2027, meaning greater disparity between daily averages and daily peaks. The 2027 load factor adjustment is used in TERI's national demand profile for 2030.
Fossil and Hydro
The thermal power plant fleet represents planned capacity additions and retirements based on the 12 th NEP (plans out to 2027, CEA 2018). Figure 5 shows the state-wise change in coal capacity from January 2019 and the model year 2030. Madhya Pradesh and Odisha have the largest increases in coal capacity while several states, most significantly in the Northern region, have small decreases in coal plant capacity to 2030. Fossil-fueled thermal plants are represented in the model with unit-level constraints including minimum stable level, ramp rate, minimum up and down time, and start-up and shut-down costs. Partial-load heat rates are derived from unit-level costs and CERC three-part heat rate norms, which are inherited from the GTG database. New capacity additions beyond 2022 are given average parameter values based on technology type and state or region, depending on data availability. Table 2 presents national average values of key operational constraints for thermal plant technologies. Gas generator operations in India are often dictated by natural gas fuel availability. The GTG database used a combination of optimized and forced outages to represent times of the year when natural gas is not available for electricity generation in 2022. For 2030, we assume that more information will be available to schedule gas delivery for the power sector, such that gas generator outages are optimized to ensure availability during peak load periods. But, the total availability of gas and the frequency of gas outages is maintained from GTG, with an average availability factor of 57%. Table 3 shows the average outage rate (including both maintenance and forced outages) for each thermal technology in the 2030 model. Hydro generators can be challenging to represent in production cost models because their operation is often dictated by authorities outside the power system for purposes such as irrigation, drinking water, or ecological health. Using multiple years of historical generation data, we identified typical operations of individual hydro plants and used model parameters to mimic these real-world constraints. Four different types of hydro plants are represented in the model: run-of-river, pondage (run-of-river with small storages at the head), reservoir storage, and pumped-hydro storage. For plants with storage (reservoir or pondage), daily or monthly energy limits as well as minimum generation limits capture the limited availability of water and the need to release water for irrigation or other purposes. Run-of-river plants are constrained by hourly energy availability. Pumped-storage plants are fully dispatchable up to their nameplate capacity as generators but are required to pump the same amount of energy as they generate, plus efficiency losses of 25%, during each day.
Operating reserves are captured in the model through the provision of spare capacity in the commitment and dispatch schedule. The total regional reserve requirement is equal to the proposed CERC secondary and tertiary reserve requirements, which is equivalent to the largest capacity unit in each region plus half of the largest capacity unit within each state. This is held in the model as a single reserve requirement. Table 4 shows the magnitudes for each region. 
Renewable Energy
RE is represented in the model with high spatial and temporal granularity, using the same resource data (wind speed, solar irradiance, etc.) from GTG, but with site selection performed by TERI to reach the 275 GW capacity target. Wind resource availability has spatial granularity of 3x3 km 2 , and solar 10x10 km 2 . Geographic land-use filters were used to designate land areas as suitable for development and sites were chosen based on those with the highest annual capacity factor resulting in a state-wise installed capacity shown in Figure 6 . Inputs to the production cost model require hourly renewable energy generation profiles, which were produced using NREL's System Advisor Model and typical wind power curves. 7
Transmission
The 2030 India transmission network is based on the network developed for the GTG database, although key differences are present in the way the transmission system is constrained. Transfer capacity between India's regions is scaled up significantly to represent transmission network upgrades and expansion through 2030. Additionally, new international connections have been considered in the model, which is detailed in the Section 2.2.2.5. Table 5 summarizes key characteristics of the transmission network model. Transmission constraints are represented by state-wise and region-wise transfer capacities. We assume sufficient transmission capacity within states to enable unconstrained power flows on lines that do not cross state boundaries (same assumption as the GTG national study (Palchak et al. 2017) ). Transfer capacities between regions in 2030 are based on thermal ratings of existing and planned transmission lines through 2022. We do not add lines in 2030 due to a lack of data. Instead, we allow transfers up to existing thermal limits to represent additional transmission capacity that may be added until 2030. This approach maintains the existing electrical properties of the network while allowing higher levels of interchange than operating practices would currently allow. 
International Interconnections
Interconnections to Nepal, Bhutan, and Bangladesh are represented in the production cost model. Nepal is represented with a single node on the transmission network, which has connections to both Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, and has unit-wise representation of projected generation for 2022 according to the Nepal Electricity Authority and NREL analysis. 9 Total generation capacity in Nepal is 2886 MW, with 2839 MW of hydro and a small amount of diesel and fuel oil. The total transfer capability (thermal line limits) between Nepal and India is 1993 MW.
Bhutan is represented in the model with a single transmission node and a transfer capacity of 2300 MW to Assam and 6481 MW to West Bengal. The Bhutan generation capacity is assumed to be 4482 MW, which includes the generators from the NEP (totaling 4356 MW), as well as one additional hydro plant that is currently fully operational. The hydro generators in Bhutan are constrained by daily energy limits and minimum generation limits according to historical exports to India. 10 Bangladesh is represented with a constant 1000 MW of load in anticipation of potential upgrades to the existing network, which is connected to India via a DC tie to West Bengal (JTT 2016).
Operation of India's Grid in 2030
The model results show how generators meet demand at least-cost while upholding the system constraints, such as the ability of power to flow through the transmission system or the availability of generators. The remainder of Section 3 summarizes these results with a focus on the following questions: 1) Is the system able to balance (i.e., meet demand) every hour of the year?
2) How do conventional and renewable energy sources, combined with transmission constraints, operate to meet demand?
3) How does power flow around the country? 4) Are certain periods of the year particularly challenging from an operational or reliability perspective?
To help answer these questions we analyze the CPS, or Base Case, in detail. 11 We also look at different levels of transmission on key region-to-region and state-to-state corridors to better understand how transmission constraints may impact the results. Finally, we examine generator availability and the impacts of generator maintenance scheduling on system reliability.
Base Case Results
This section reviews key modeling results for the Base Case, which uses the operational assumptions, constraints, transmission and generation capacity mix described in section 2.
Generation Dispatch
Annual generation from India in the 2030 model year is 2385 TWh, with 59% generated by coal, followed by wind and solar generating 22%, and hydro 9%. Figure 7 shows the monthly generation mix in 2030. Energy generation from wind and solar is 518 TWh in the 2030 model year, with relatively large variations between months. October has the lowest variable renewable generation month with 33.4 TWh, with the highest being July with 60.0 TWh. The seasonal trend in renewable generation roughly coincides with energy demand, except for October.
Figure 7. Total monthly generation by technology in the 2030 Base Scenario
Compared to planning for 2022, which focuses on growth of RE in the Western and Southern region, TERI's analysis for 2030 RE distributes the growth more evenly around the country as the total capacity needs grow, which impacts operations in those regions (Power Grid Corporation of India 2012). Figure 8 shows the annual generation and penetration of wind and solar energy in India's National Grid regions. The Eastern region reaches 20% annual solar penetration of demand, and the Northeast region reaches over 5%. The Southern region has the highest overall variable RE generation and annual penetration with wind and solar generating 229 TWh, or 36% of annual Southern region demand. The all-India peak instantaneous RE penetration reaches 56% at noon on June 13 th .
Figure 8. Annual wind and solar generation (panel A) and penetration as percent of load (panel B) in India regions
ER=Eastern region, NER=Northeastern region, NR=Northern region, SR=Southern region, WR=Western region
With these penetrations of wind and solar some of the available generation is not able to be used and is curtailed. Curtailment occurs when available wind and/or solar generation is not used due to system constraints, such as transmission availability or minimum generation levels of committed thermal plants. Annual variable renewable energy curtailment is 12.4 TWh or 2.3% of available RE. Curtailment is highest in the monsoon months, coinciding with high-wind and occuring mostly during daytime hours when both wind and solar are available. Figure 9 shows the generation dispatch for one example week, June 5 th -June 11 th , with RE curtailment shown in red. Throughout the year, curtailment only occurs during the middle of the day when both wind and solar are generating. While national-level annual curtailment is low, certain states experience high levels of curtailment relative to available RE generation, from 16% in Odisha to 44% in Punjab. 12 Total RE curtailment is highest in Odisha, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. Figure 10 shows total curtailment in TWh by state. The Southern and Eastern region states with high levels of curtailed RE are also states with highest RE generation. Notably, the Southern region is a net energy importer on an annual basis (see Figure 12 ). However, during midday high-RE periods, transmission constraints between states within Southern region prevent power wheeling that would otherwise enable the Southern region to export excess RE generation to the Western and Northern regions. Northern region states such as Rajasthan and Punjab also experience curtailment during the middle of the day, when transmission constraints prevent export of power to neighboring NR states with high electricity demand (i.e., Delhi and Haryana). The relationship between curtailment and state-to-state transmission is explored further in Section 3.2.
Figure 10. State-wise annual RE curtailment
Among thermal power plant technologies, coal-fired power plants have the highest average plant load factor (PLF) of 70%. Figure 11 shows Figure 12 depicts annual energy imports and exports in the National Grid regions. The Northern region continues to be a large importer in 2030 with annual imports of 522 TWh, while the Western region has 398 TWh of annual exports. The Northeastern region has close to zero net energy trade because limited hydro resources are exported during peak hours to serve demand in the Northern region and conserved during low-load periods, when imports from the Eastern region are used to cover local demand. 
Imports and Exports
Transmission Scenarios
We examined two additional scenarios of transmission system expansion by 2030 to better understand how the assumed transmission network is affecting results and gain insight into how power would flow given a network with unlimited capacity. 13 Transmission is of particular interest in this interim report because transmission capacity expansion is complicated to model, and lessons learned from these scenarios could impact decision on transmission assumptions for future work. State-wise and region-wise interfaces are enforced based on existing thermal line limits
Intra-region Expansion
State interfaces are not enforced, region-wise interfaces are enforced based on existing thermal line limits Intra-region Expansion removes the potential for congestion within each of the five National Grid regions
Copperplate 14 No transmission constraints
The transmission scenarios in Table 7 represent a system with varying total transmission capacity but maintaining system characteristics (line impedance) by running a DC power flow in the production cost model. This approach maintains relative relationships between corridors; however, some key characteristics of increased capacity may be missed, such as increased system losses and the potential for new transmission corridors being built by 2030. Future work may involve more optimal transmission expansion scenarios.
Transmission Scenario Results
Compared with the Base Case, the Intra-region Expansion scenario has significantly less curtailment; however, small levels of RE curtailment remain economic. Total curtailment is reduced from 2.3% to 0.9%, representing 7.9 TWh in additional wind and solar energy used to serve electricity demand. Figure 13 shows the total generation difference by region in the intraregion expansion scenario. These curtailment reductions correlate with increased state-to-state flows during high-RE periods. This is illustrated in Figure 14 , which shows the average hourly pattern of net exports in the high-RE states of Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. Increased transmission capacity enables both states to export more midday when solar resources are highest. Total annual production costs are reduced by INR 8385 crore (USD 1.3 billion), 15 or about 2%, with Intra-region Expansion due to lower fuel costs for coal-and gas-fired power plants. Some coal and gas generation is replaced by low-cost RE that was not curtailed. Additionally, some coal generation in Eastern and Northern regions is replaced by lower-cost coal generation in Southern and Western regions.
To enable an optimal flow of power across the inter-state network as envisioned in the transmission expansion scenarios, coordination among State Load Dispatch Centers and the Regional Load Dispatch Centers is needed to schedule seasonal, daily, and intra-day flows across key transmission corridors. Table 8 illustrates production costs by category for each scenario.
Most of the operational benefit of increased transmission happens by expanding intra-regional links in the Intra-region Expansion scenario. Increased costs for startups and shutdowns for thermal generation result from a more efficient dispatch, allowing plants in neighboring states to share resources and therefore turn off plants more often. 16 Additional cycling costs, however, are offset by system-wide production cost savings due to reduced fuel consumption. Additional region-wise transmission expansion, as represented in the Copperplate scenario, has marginal additional production cost benefits compared to Intra-region Expansion. However, the Copperplate scenario has the largest effect on daily transmission flow patterns. Figure 15 depicts average hourly flows across regional interfaces in each transmission expansion scenario. Expanded transmission capacity results in increased power flow to the Northern region. Compared to the Base Case, the annual net import in the Northern region increases by 15% or 27.8 TWh in the Copperplate scenario. Average hourly flows from the Western region to the Northern region increase across all periods of the day, especially in the middle of the day when solar generation is highest. This trend points to the increasing role of power wheeling to the Northern region from high-RE states in the Eastern and the Southern regions. The increased flow through the Western region reduces power wheeling via the NER-NR DC interconnection tie. The Northeastern region continues to export hydro generation during morning and evening hours when solar resources are not available.
Figure 15. Average daily interface flow across regional transmission interfaces
Negative values represent flow in opposite direction to interface name (e.g., WR -SR with negative flow means that power is flowing from SR to WR). ER=Eastern region, NER=Northeastern region, NR=Northern region, SR=Southern region, WR=Western region
Increased power flow to the Northern region occurs because of the generation cost disparities between regions, which we examine through the relative short-run marginal cost (SRMC) of generation in India's regions. 17 Figure 16 depicts the median hourly SRMC by month in each region. The Northern region has the highest median SRMC during daytime hours, particularly during in December, January, July and August. Lower-cost generation from other regions is wheeled to the Northern region during these hours. The Northeastern region has the lowest average daytime SRMC due to availability of low-cost hydro generation. The Southern region SRMC is highest in the early morning and evening hours when solar generation is not available. The Copperplate scenario shows increased power flow from Eastern region to Southern region during these hours (top-right panel of Figure 15 ).
Figure 16. Short run marginal cost of generation in India regions
Color indicates average value
Supply and Demand Balance
In all transmission scenarios we found that some periods of the year had unserved energy demand, resulting from an imbalance of demand and supply. Unserved energy can happen for several reasons in our model, including low available generation capacity, transmission constraints, low fuel availability, or the inability of online generators to ramp fast enough to meet fluctuations in load. 18, 19 Analyzing the copperplate scenario allows us to exclude transmission constraints causing unserved energy. However, even in this scenario we still found annual unserved energy of 339 GWh, or 0.01% of total demand. Unserved energy events, while infrequent, can be substantial, reaching over 4% of demand in certain hours of the year 20 . This section examines the circumstances that lead to unserved energy through an analysis of one the most challenging weeks to serve load.
The result of unserved energy, or dropped load, in the model agrees with the analysis of a similar scenario by TERI (Spencer and Awasthy 2019) and separately CPI (Udetanshu et al. 2019) , which also uses the TERI demand projections. Most of the unserved energy in our model takes 18 Hydro plants are the only generators with fuel (i.e., water) availability constraints in the model. Gas plants also have fuel limitations; however, as explained in Section 2.2.2.2, this is modeled as generator outages so that availability is scheduled for the year as opposed to optimized for generation in real time when needed. 19 Our analysis only considers normal operating conditions and not contingency events. A robust framework for analyzing loss-of-load events would include using probabilistic methods, such as loss of load probability, to measure the potential of dropped load. However, this is outside the scope of this analysis. 20 The provision of operating reserves is modeled such that the model will always choose to serve energy before holding reserves. Therefore, any periods with unserved energy also have no provisioned reserves. Annually, operating reserves were able to be provisioned for 97% of the energy requirement. place in September and October when the demand is peaking and other resources, such as wind and hydro have lower availability.
One of the most challenging weeks for balancing supply and demand is at the end of September when India reaches its peak load on September 25 th at 19:00, and has several other relatively high load days around the 25th. Figure 17 shows the generation dispatch for the week of September 25 th . The unserved energy during this week amounts to almost 40% of the total for the year, which takes place in the periods of daily national peaks, between the hours of 19:00 and 22:00. During the peak hours most of the load is met by dispatchable resources of thermal, hydro, and gas, while wind is providing an average of 5.5% of the generation. Solar has recently ramped down for the day. During the week of September 25 th dispatchable resources are operating at their maximum capacity to help serve peak load, as indicated in Figure 18 , which shows the available capacity and generation for thermal, hydro-storage, and gas for the same September week. Each category of plants is turning down during the day when solar availability is high and ramping up to its maximum amount during the peak load times when solar is not available. The ability of the generators to reach full output during peak periods, combined with the total installed capacity, indicates that there should be an adequate supply of generation. 21 However, unserved energy occurs because available capacity is not present due to thermal and gas generators being turned off for outage. 22
As described in section 2.2.2.2, generator outages occur for two reasons in our model: maintenance (planned) outages and forced (unplanned) outages. Maintenance outages are distributed throughout the year to maximize capacity reserves, resulting in a somewhat optimal distribution of maintenance events that avoid outages during peak load times. Forced outages are randomly distributed throughout the year. However, the state-centric structure of our model is also considered in the scheduling of outages, which convolutes the planning for peak load periods. Each state seeks to reduce the outages of its fleet during the individual state peak demand. Figure 19 shows the distribution of peak loads for India and all the individual states. Many of the largest demand states have peaks shortly after India's coincident peak.
Figure 19. Distribution of peak loads by state and for all of India
The non-coincident timing of India's peak load, and the likely correlated, but ultimately unfortunate timing happening just weeks before many large demand states, leads to many of the larger load states scheduling maintenance during the national peak in preparation for their own peak in the weeks ahead. Figure 20 shows the total outages for the coal fleet for India and Maharashtra for the year. The lowest capacity of maintenance outages is shortly after the India peak load in late September, aligning with the cluster of state peak loads in early October. This sequence of optimal planning at the state-level leads to the unserved energy in late September. The last week of September has four of the ten highest load periods in the year, yet the scheduled outage capacity during peak load is about average, at 38 GW. Similar sequences of poor coordination in outage planning lead to additional unserved energy in other coincident peak load times.
Figure 20. Total coal fleet outages for India and Maharashtra
While the planning of outages demonstrated in the model may not align exactly with the practices in India now or in the future, it does highlight a planning consideration that will become more relevant as India's thermal fleet reaches higher capacity factors and RE becomes a larger percentage of installed capacity: that coordination will lead to increased reliability. Better coordination in the short-term planning stages will also enable more optimal use of the transmission network. While the model considered the ability of states to import and export through their interconnections to other states while planning the outages, the available capacity in those states is not considered. This lack of visibility into other state plans led to the India-wide low capacity during peak demand.
Conclusion
The base scenario analyzed in this interim report demonstrates that a 22% annual penetration of wind and solar is manageable by India's grid. Most days in the year do not show signs of stress, and 99.97% of energy is served with the plans as presented. However, the results highlight specific challenges the grid may face during a small number of high-demand periods. Additionally, the PLFs of coal plants, which are causing concern by hovering around 60% in today's system (Patel 2018) , have risen to 70% in the Base Case, giving better signals for revenue sufficiency. With curtailment of RE at 2.3% without any major changes to current or planned system operations, the trajectory of system plans is, from an operations perspective, not substantially different from what might be expected in 2022 (Palchak et al. 2017 ).
This study also offers insights into the possible outcome of increased transmission capacity. Operational cost savings and increased system efficiency are the principal outcomes of increasing interstate and inter-region connection capacity. Most of the cost benefit and reduction in RE curtailment of increased transmission is realized when the intra-region transmission system is expanded, however expanding region-to-region connections also produces benefits. The most notable change of inter-region expansion is the increased power wheeling through the Western region, with more power flowing to the Northern region from high-RE states in Eastern and Southern regions. Future work will expand on the transmission scenarios to understand what corridors might be economically viable for expansion, rather than the whole system expansion explored in this report.
While most energy can be served given the model parameters, the periods of stress are useful for thinking about reliability in the future. Unserved energy under normal operating conditions runs counter to the standard principles of designing an electricity system to be able to meet peak load, and attention to these periods is valid. The identification of outage scheduling as a culprit in causing unserved energy is less about low capacity, and more about low coordination among states. Future work will explore reliability through state-of-the-art industry metrics and planning tools and seek to understand how RE will contribute to reliability in the future.
Lastly, a primary objective of the interim report is to establish a baseline scenario roughly in line with India's electricity system planners for exploring questions about India's 2030 electricity system. Doing so required cross-referencing multiple sources of data about each generator on the system and all planned capacity of both transmission and generation. Future work involves building a broader set of analysis with different scenarios for capacity of both generation and transmission. Specifically, using cost-optimal planning tools and methods to expand the electricity system, including the consideration of transformative technologies such as storage or demand response. Changes to demand, as outlined in TERI's report will also be considered (Spencer and Awasthy 2019) .
